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The Principal’s Update 
 

Another extremely busy and fruitful term has come to an end and this last week  
has been no exception. On Tuesday afternoon students and staff in the College,  
Senior School and Junior School donned their running shoes to take part in the  
GDST mega round-the-world challenge, GDST Run the World, aiming  
collectively to run 25,000 miles to raise funds for Sport Relief. I am delighted that we  
travelled an astonishing 719 miles, raising £559.15 for this important charity.   
Many thanks to Mrs Crawford and the entire Sport Department for the hard work  
they did to make the day such a roaring success. Click here to see a short film  
which captures the spirit of the day. 
 
Examinations have continued this week. On Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday  
GCSE students sat their art examination.  Yesterday, before they showcased  
their musical talents at the Spring Concert, A level Music students performed for  
their practical examinations. From what we heard at last night’s concert, I am sure  
they will have impressed the examiner. 
 
This morning the entire school, from Nursery to College, gathered in the Sports Hall for Easter Assembly.  
During assembly we celebrated outstanding achievements of many students and chaired the joint Senior Bard  
Elin S, who had been unable to attend the Eisteddfod earlier this term. We were treated to magnificent musical 
performances from the Junior School, the Whole School Orchestra and Year 13 students who performed a 
beautiful song, written by Katie J and Elin S, which they dedicated to Mrs Phillips. It was an occasion tinged  
with sadness as we said goodbye to Mrs Smith, who has been an integral part of the administration team for  
eleven years, and the Junior School’s Mrs Price who has also been with us for 11 years.  I wish them well in the 
future and look forward to welcoming them back to events in the future. Our Year 13 young leaders wowed us all 
with a specially choreographed Easter bunny dance before hopping off to hand out Easter treats to all students.  
 

Spring Concert in the Great Hall 
After last year's Llandaff Cathedral spectacular, the Spring Concert returned to its rightful home of the Great Hall  
on Thursday 22nd March. Click here for more information. 
 

Young Leaders' Team 2018 - 2019 
On Wednesday 21st March, two of our governors were joined by Marissa Davis from Trust Office to interview 
students from Year 12 and appoint the Young Leaders' Team for 2018 - 2019. Beca B is our new Head Girl, and will 
be joined in her post by Head Boy Dagmawi Y.  
 

BBC School Report 
Students from Year 8 have been taking part in BBC School Report, a journalism project for students aged 11 to 18 
across the UK. Click here for more information. 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IQvvvGEOuSY&feature=youtu.be
https://www.howells-cardiff.gdst.net/news-article/spring-concert-in-the-great-hall
https://www.howells-cardiff.gdst.net/news-article/bbc-school-report-march-2018


Year 7 Debate the Dangerous Dogs Act  
Six members of the Year 7 Debating Club went to the impressive venue of Cardiff City Hall on Thursday 22nd 

March to take part in a series of debates organised by the RSPCA. Click here for more information. 
 

European Youth Parliament 
On Monday 19th March, eight Year 12 students took part in the regional European Youth Parliament held in 
the Pierhead Building in Cardiff Bay. Click here for more information.  
 

Farewell to Mrs Smith 
The cake was plentiful and the tea was flowing when we held a surprise party on Wednesday 21st March to 
say thank you, goodbye and good luck to Mrs Smith, who retires from our Administration Department on today. 
Click here for more information. 
 

Oxford and Cambridge Student Conference Swansea 
On Monday 19th March, Miss Hughes (Oxbridge Coordinator) and Mrs Wilks (College Careers Adviser) 
accompanied a group of enthusiastic Year 12 students considering applying to Oxford or Cambridge to the 
Liberty Stadium in Swansea for this year’s conference. Click here for more information. 

 

Rowing Success 
Congratulations to the following students, who have won a place in the WAGs and Wales Rowing squad under 
14s and under 15s: 
 
Katie G U14, Lottie S U15, Isabelle W U15 
 

Parent Blog 
This week’s Parent Blog, Ready, Steady, Revise, is available for you to enjoy reading by clicking here. 
 

Careers News 
Year 8 followed up January's Take Your Daughter To Work Day with a focus on skills and requirements 
research in their ICT lessons.  
 

Year 11 students are reminded that they need to submit their HSL WEXFORM2 from their proposed employer 
by Wednesday 18th April.  This document has been emailed to students this week and you can also see the 
form by clicking here. 
  
Year 10 students will be taking their New Generation Futurewise profile, delivered by Inspiring Futures, on 
Tuesday 8th May. This will be followed by a 30 minute interview the following week. All students should 
be developing their CVs ready for submission for Employers’ Day on Tuesday 10th July. Click here for advice 
on CV writing and click here for advice on how to dress for an interview.  These CVs can be used for applying 
for Senior School leadership posts that will be advertised to Year 10 on our return. 
 

Year 7 will enjoy their World of Work Day, which will be held in school on Tuesday 26th June 
 
Target Careers have produced some helpful publications for students and parents about options after A levels. 
Click here for more information. 
 

Oxbridge Talk for Parents and Students with Dr Padley—Monday 26th March 
A reminder to Year 12 students and parents that the second of Dr Jonathan Padley’s South Wales talks takes 
place at Howell’s on Monday 26th March at 4pm in the Great Hall. This talk focusses on information about the 
applications and admissions process, including advice on how to make a competitive application. If you have 
any questions or would like to book a place, please email our Oxbridge coordinator; 
Hannah.hughes@how.gdst.net.  
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https://www.howells-cardiff.gdst.net/news-article/european-youth-parliament-march-2018
https://www.howells-cardiff.gdst.net/news-article/farewell-to-mrs-smith
https://www.howells-cardiff.gdst.net/news-article/oxford-and-cambridge-student-conference-swansea
https://www.howells-cardiff.gdst.net/userfiles/files/Parent%20Blog/BLOG%2023%20March%202018.pdf
https://www.howells-cardiff.gdst.net/userfiles/files/Parent%20Blog/BLOG%2023%20March%202018.pdf
https://howells.fireflycloud.net/Resources/Parents%20%5BFhh%5D/Parent%20Documents%20%5BF5vu%5D/HSL%20WEXFORM2%20Employer%27s%20form%202018.pdf
https://howells.fireflycloud.net/careers-1/key-stage-4/guidelines-to-writingyour-first-cv
https://howells.fireflycloud.net/careers-1/key-stage-4/how-to-dress-for-an-interview
http://viewer.zmags.com/publication/367a8a69#/367a8a69/1
mailto:Hannah.hughes@how.gdst.net


Hywelian News 
Congratulations to Hywelian Stephanie D, who left Howell's in 2017. Stephanie left us and took up a Business 
Apprenticeship at Deloitte and has recently won Apprentice of the Year at the Wales Contact Centre Awards, 
hosted by Claudia Winkleman at the Wales Millennium Centre. Click here for more information. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
I hope you all have a wonderful time over the Easter holiday and I look forward to another productive term 
beginning on Monday 16th April. The office hours over the Easter holiday are 9am-12pm. 
 
Sally Davis, Principal 
 
 
 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Diary Dates  
Whole School Open Afternoon 
Keen to know what goes on behind the doors at Howell's? Our next Open Afternoon for Nursery to Year 
13 is on Thursday 10th May from 1.30-3.30pm, so why not come along and see for yourself? Just pop in 
on the day, or for further information email admissions@how.gdst.net or telephone 029 2026 1832. Please 

do pass on this information to anyone you think might be interested. 
 

Rhyme Time in the Nursery Open Morning 
On Thursday 14th June, Howell's is holding a Rhyme Time themed Open Morning in the Nursery from 
10.00am – 11.15am. The Open Morning will provide an excellent opportunity for little girls to explore the 
creative, stimulating and nurturing environment of the Howell's Nursery, where we plant the seeds of 
curiosity, nourish them with experience and care and watch as our girls grow in confidence, compassion 
and knowledge.  
 
If you know of anyone who would like to join us, you can reserve a place by emailing Hannah Roberts at 
hannah.roberts@how.gdst.net or telephoning 029 2026 1825. 

 

https://www.howells-cardiff.gdst.net/news-article/apprentice-of-the-year
mailto:admissions@how.gdst.net
mailto:hannah.roberts@how.gdst.net


 
 
 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


